











 This paper examines the image of domestic help in an urban middle class household as 
seen in Jochukko (1954), a short novel by Shigeko Yuki, the first postwar winner of the 
Akutagawa Prize. The novel’s protagonist Hatsu is a young woman with meager 
opportunities who came to Tokyo from an isolated village in Yamagata. The story unfolds 
along the axis of the relationship between Hatsu, employed as domestic help in a household 
of hardheaded people with little interest in others, and Katsumi, the nine-year-old second 
son shunned by the family.
 Conspicuous in this work is the attitude of the employers, who demand a master-servant 
relation-ship with domestic help under their command. This is apparent not just among the 
adults but among the children as well. The mid-1950s in Japan was a time in which 
improving the working conditions of domestic help attracted the attention of society amid a 
shortage of domestic help. The ardent desireof domestic help was for their occupation to be 
recognized as a profession. Seen from a different angl one could say that under the 
generally accepted view of their status at the time, domestic help were treated as being a 
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のを云いつけるとき
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て
畑作りの時に食事場所としてあったもので，夜は父が泊りに来てくれた。ある時，私が天井
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』のところがある（傍点引用者）」（宇野浩二評），「由起しげ子の取り澄ま
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したような気品
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からな。こ
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かりか追い立てるような態度を取る
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にハッキリした段階を設けておく
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
」ためである。家庭教師の若月は，度あるごとに「初が話す東
0 0 0 0 0
北弁をからかった
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
」。そして子どもたちは，大人たちの態度を見習い，「初の言葉と風態を珍しがっ
たり気味悪がったりしてゐたが彼女が無力なのを知ると完全に彼女を馬鹿にすることを覚えて
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もらはなければ困る
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にも悪いから
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。何十年も女中の居る家で暮らし，女中を使って生活し
て来たが，たうたう女中を理解せず，女中も私を理解しなかった
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
。私の家に来た彼女たちは
どんなに年が若くても女中といふ人種に属し奥様といふ特権階級に使はれることを理想とし
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